
Bidding Process

1. All items located on the Auction Tables willhave an ongoing "tally" on the
board which will reflect the highest current bid on the item.

2. To enter abid: 6 naniteK Oi-i 4-/c
- Fill out a bid slip giving all the requested information: Name, telephone

number, item number and the amount ofyour bid.
- All bids must be in multiples of $5.00 beginningwith a minimum of $10

bid.; ($10, $15, $20, etc.) Otherbids will not be accepted.
- Turn in your bid slip to the person at the table or place in the provided

basket at the table.

- You may bid as often and on as many board items as you like imtil the
board closes.

- All items have a $10 minimum bid unless otherwise stated.

Board closing will be signaled by tlie shout of "board closing" or by the sound of
a bell. No bids will be taken after that time.

.U-' 4. The names of the winning bidder will beqjosififl-on^Ai-baard as soonas possible
following the closing of the board.

^5. Ifidentical higli bids are received, the tie-breaker will be settled by random
idrawing.

6. If there are two or more identical items on the auction board, the two highest
bids will win.

y/ 7. All items must be purchased at the table before removing item.

Purchased items are non-refundable. No reftmds will be given. Any changes of
heart — consider it a donation.

j t-m
y/9. All checks should be made payable to Munholland KDO. Cash is acceptable.
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Silent Auction Donation Form
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Please complete donor form :
Coleman-Feaster Mobley Family Assoc.
1844 Old BlairRd.

Blair, SC 29015
Phone 803-712-6455

or 803-256-0558

Donor Name:

Donor Address:

Donor Phone No.;

Item Donated:

Description of Item:

Value: $

Special Instructions:

Coleman-Feaster-Mobley Family Assoc.
Sunday Oct. 7, 2001

Item # (for Assoc. use only)

Donor: Please keep a copy for your tax records.

Signature of Donor

Association Committee Signature



Feasterville Boarding House
Feasterville, SC

Description:

Coleman-Feaster-Mobley Family Assoc.
1844 Old Blair Rd.,

Blair. SC 29015
803-712-6455

or 803-256-0558



Auction Process

Information and instructions for

donating items for auction

1. Complete form for donated item

2. Get receipt for donation

3. Get bid sheet and item number

4. Place item and bid sheet on table



Auction Process

Information and instructions

for bidding
1. Get ticket with number for bidding

(use only last 3 digits- no names)
2. Place of ticket in jar for special

drawings. Be careful not to
misplace ticket with bid number

3. Bid on items as often as desired

4. Winning bids will be announced at
3:00 PM

5. When winning the auction of an
item, please pay the cashier before
removing the item from table.

6. Payments are to be in cash or by
checks made payable to CFM

7. There will be no refunds



Isabel W. Alexander

107 Grove Park Drive

Anderson, SC 29621
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COLEMAN-FEASTER-MOBLEY ASSOaATION

SILENT AUCTION - Oct. 7,2001
PLEASE, PLEASE bringrelatives andfriends. Weneed$$$$$to matcha grantfor the remainder
of our restorations and preservations. Let's honor our president, Frank Blair, with interest and
enthusiasm. It's also an opportunity to visit in a FUN settingandget real bargains!!

WE'RE EXPECTING TO SEE YOU THERE!!!

BRING ITEMS FOR THE SILENT AUCTION - Signdonorforms. Pickup bid tickets.
BRING FLEA MARKET ITEMS FOR THE $1, $3, $5 TABLES - Children will enjoy these.
TABLESWILL BE SET UPAT 9 AM ON SUNDAY - If youhavea cardtable,please bringit.
In case of rain, there will be tents or we will move to schoolhouse
BIDDING PROCESSANDFORMSWILL BE AVAILABLE. At 3:00the bidding closes and
cashiers will accept cash or checks made to CFMAssociation. All donations are tax deductible at
donator's value.

SOME ITEMS THAT HAVE ALREADYBEEN PROMISED - lamps,pictures, old bottles,
books, weekendin cabinnear WhitewaterFalls,plants, exercisemachine, skis, and much more.

Thank you very much for your support. If you are unable to attend, monetary donations are
OTCOura^ to be sent to Shirley Coleman, Treasurer at 105 Rollingwood Rd., Lexington, SC 29072.

Isabel W. Alexander,
Chairman Silent Auction Committee, CFM

864-375-9753

Auction, 9-3PM - Church, 11AM - Business, 11:45 - Picnic, 12:30
Hwy.215-40 miles north of Columbia - Watch for historical marker at Feasterville.
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August 12, 2001

Dear Isabel,

Fm so glad you accepted the chairmauship of the silent
auction. We need someone with your energy and know
how to pull this all together.

I've updated the mailing list and deleted the returns from
Frank's letter. Henrietta is working on the list but I don't
have those changes. I have indicated on the list the people
who have paid their dues over the past 5 years and that cut
the list down about 60%.

I'll be glad to do the labels and will mail them to you or
bring them on the 24^. I've enclosed a copy ofthe list so
you can look it over. I have an * on the labels if they have
contributed to the association. Please be sure I have not

overlooked someone in error.

Look forward to the meeting onthe 24^. Wish 1could ride
with you but I work in Columbia and would need to leave
from work to be in Winnsboro at 6:30. I've only been to
one silent auction so not much help here but I have a big
bag in the dinning room and keep adding little items.

Thank you for all you do for the Association. See you next
Friday.

Love,
Shirley



CFM DONATIONS
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